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ULTEX
ONE PlrXE BlrXXUL

Far and near vision In one Ions

Fitted and furnished by

Letcher & Son

Optomcrtrists

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that from
this date I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by any per
son without a written order from
me. H. B. CALHOUN.

February 12, 1919. 94

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTI RE

Mr. Paul Stark Seeley C. S., of
Portland, Oregon, member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, the First Church of Christ
Scientists, in Boston, Mass., will de-

liver a free lecture on -- Christian
Science at the opera house In Grants
Pass, February the 14th, at 8 o'clock
p. m. First Church of Christ Scien
tists cordially invites you to be pres
ent 91

Fresh Ilk
10c qt.

Cream
20c Pint

Horning s Shack

IsYour ))
Setcker

ttil um

THE refinement and delicacy
American women is our

national pride. With active
minds and warm hearts, our
women feel nfost keenly the trials
of "hard times" and they deserve
all the best fruits of prosperity.

Building up LOCAL
ROLLS Is the straight road to
LOCAL PROSPERITY.

And the women, themselves,
who do so much buying for our
homes, can most powerfullyspeed
up this movement.

USE HOME PRODUCTS.

Home Industry Leaoui af OazooN

PERSONAL 55 LOCAL
Thos. H. Simpson and Hal McNalr,

of Ashland, are in the city today.
The Owl Taxi for quick service. 92

J. F. Johnston, of Seattle, is in

the city today.,
J. R. Bailey went to Gold Hill this

afternoon tor a short stay.
L. F. Roat returned home this af-

ternoon from a trip to Portland.
Mrs. F. E. Wood and son. Archie,

went to Medford this morning to
visit friends.

"Aimee" perfume. Sabln has It. 91

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Clark, Robt.
E. Clark and Mrs. Thornley came
In from Taktlma today for a short
stay.

Mrs. W. W. Walker and son. Ray
mond, went to Medford this after
noon to spend the week end with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harris, of
Roseburg, arrived here this after-
noon and are guests of Mrs. G. F.

McLaughlin.
Roscoe Bratton returned this

morning from Richardson Springs.
Cal., where he has been for several
days. '

Remember the Owl Taxi at the
"Owl." Phone 172-- J. 92

S. H. Hathaway, of Copper King
mine, returned yesterday from Los
Angeles where he was called on ac
count of the death of his son. He
went to Placer this morning.

E

III SAYS JOHNSTON

Private Lloyd B. Johnston, who
returned home yesterday from
France, was one of the American
soldiers who experienced shell-shoc- k.

His case, however, was not
serious and he has recovered.

Private Johnston entered the ser
vice on June 17 and was returned
to New York from France on De

cember 24. He was mustered out at
Buffalo, having been a member of
Co. D, ,104th Engineers, 29th Divi-

sion. He was on the Alsace front
for about 70 days, at Altamont wood
10 days, and from there went to
Dead Man's hill, near the ' Meuse
river. ' He remained at that place
for about' a week, being in close
proximity to the American artillery.

The 104th Engineers, says Private
Johnston, had some heavy and rapid
road building in the Argonne Wood,
and often the roadbuilders were
compelled to throw down their tools
and use their guns. Every road- -

builder was armed with a rifle and
was liberally supplied with amraunl
tion. The fight In the Argonne, he

states, was the worst battle he wit-

nessed, but the American troops
could not be checked for any length
of time. He left the Argonne sector
about the 6th of November and went
to the city of Verdun, where he was
stationed when the armistice was
signed.

a

"During the week we were In the
Argonne sector," says Private John-
ston, "we had no time to wash or
shave and were fairly covered with
whiskers and cooties. Often we

would no sooner get one part of the
road repaired over which to take
the big guns than a German shell
would blow It up and we would have
to do our work all over again. It
was constant work and fighting. For

were within the shell-explodi-

area." i

Private Johnston Is only 23 years
i of ase and Is the son of C. H. and
Annie Johnston, of this city. He
will remain In Grants Pass.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

XKW TOwAY

PBDIGREED EVERBEARING straw
berry plants, $1 per 100. F. 8.

Ireland, Rd. 2, Phone 604-F--

Grants Pass, Ore. 96

TOR SALE Newton apples, "fancy"
pack. Delivered at $1.50 per box.
Rio Lado Ranch, phone 60O-F-1- 3,

92

FOR BALE A good five-ye- ar old
Jersey cow. Soon to be fresh. F,

M. Ratbbun, Murphy, Ore. 96

WANTED Woman to come to house
and do family washing once a
week. Phone 615. 92

FOR SALE Horses, large and me
dlum, harness, wagon, buggy, mis
cellaneous farm Implements, type'
writer. One mile from city limits,
Merlin road. Jack Casady, Box

"
7, Rt. 1. 96
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Paul Stark Seely will give a lec

ture on Christian Scienoe tonight at
the opera house. Admission free.

Wood fr Short MtNumre
R. Timmons appeared before Jus

tice James llolmau this forenoon,
accused of giving short measure In

selling wood. He was fined $10.

I'lione UK-- Calls

Howell's cleaning
609 G street.

Irrigation '
The Josephine County Irrigation

school closed a three-day- s' session at
the courthouse today. There was a
fair attendance and Interest
was shown. Prof. W. I Powers, of
the A. C, was In attendance. To-da- v

Dr. Relmer, of the South
ern Oregon Experiment 'station at
Talent, addressed the meeting.

Electric Work-Ph-one

90 Medford.
Store.

PASS

shop,
95

Clone

much

O.
F. C.

Pauls Electric
63tf

PnwnU F1r
At the Boy Scouts' meetlug Tues-

day evening a tine large flag was
presented to the troop by T. P. Cra-

mer, as a memorial of his son, the
late Dirk Cramer, who had been a
member of the troop since It was
formed three years ago, and who
was senior patrol leader at the time
of his death.

Coming From Washington
A telegram from Rev. C, M. Cline,

the new pastor of the Baptist church,
announces that be will arrive In

Grants Pass In time to hold preach
ing services Sunday. He Is bringing
his family from Ellensburg, Wash.,
where he held his last pastorate.

Wanted at Onc-e-
One thousand two hundred and

fifty customers to ride In the Owl

Taxi. City, or country. The Owl

Billiards, phone 172-- J. 92

Lose ISO Fish i

Guy Wetherbee, of the govern
ment fish hatchery on the Applegate

river. Is In the city today. He says

that on last Saturday night the Ap-

plegate was at flood stage, In fact
the river was the highest ft has been
In nine years. As a result, the wa-

ter backed up over the fish racks
and 150 steelheads, averaging about
seven pounds each, were lost. .

Aneel Cak
And Parker House rolls Saturday

at Moore's Bakery.. . 91

Corporal Campbell Returns
Corporal George Campbell return-

ed this morning from Camp Lewis,
having been discharged from the
14th Infty. Corporal Campbell en-

listed five days after America enter
ed the war and be served 10 in
Alaska. He was at Camp Dodge, la.,
for several months and there bad an

attack of Influenza. He was report-

ed as a tuberculosis patient but he
says no T. B. for blm as ho Is now In

perfect health.

Orchard Condemned-Follo- wing

Its condemnation by the
county fruit Inspector, the 5 acas
apple orchard belonging to C. C.

VerrUl of Portland, was cut down
and brrued Thursday. The orchard
which Is situated north of the city

has be:n .neglected for many years
and was so filled with infection of

various kinds that it was a menace

to surrounding orchards and was
destroyed In compliance with the
stnte law. Roseburg News.

Kraut-T- wo
and one-ha- lf pound cans,

worth 20c, going at 2 cans for 2Sc.

Josenhine Grocery Co. 92

Married at Walla Walla-Ma- rried

bv the Episcopal rector of

Walla WBlia, wasil., .Ulan ijuid y.
Bradford and Anson P. Palmer,1

Miss Bradford Is the youngest;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.

Bradford of this city; a graduate or

the class of 19U from the Grants
Pass high school, and graduate
nurse of Good Samaritan hospital-o- f

Portland. Mr. Palmer Is field agent
for J.' I. Case Co., in Walla Walla
district and they will make their
home there for the present.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
Cleaning, pressing, repairing; all

modern equipment necessary for first
class work; work called for and de-

livered; strictly cash. Amos F.
Williams, Phone 147. 85tf

Miurlnge Mceiiae Issiiwl
County Clerk E. I Coburn today

Issued a marriage license to Ralph
8wlnden and Mist Mildred Lela
Lown. Mr. Swlnden has just re
turned from service In the navy.

Service at Preahytprlan Churc- h-
Rev. John E. Youel will preach at

Bethany Presbyterian church on
Sunday morning .and evening. Mr.
Youel la at prea6nt a sergeant In the
regular army, having been stationed
at Fort Stevens for some months.

More llonse ('ptund
State Policeman McDonald, of

Medford, was In the city last night,
having come this far north on the
train while on the trail of some
hooze that was In a suit rasa In one
of the passenger roaches. At Grants
Pass he closed In on the consign-

ment, but as usual the owner did not
claim the goods, which consisted of
10 bottles of. claret, two bottles of
whjskey and one bottle of (In. It
was taken bark to Medford by Mr.
McDonald.

L "SHI
ii

Orojou AgrVttlturikl College, Cor-valll- s.

Feb. 14. "Sunny Jim" could
not do It better!

This Is the verdict of co-e- ds at
the college whose shoes are shlned
regularly by "one of the bunch" who
is working her way through school.

price Is' not asked either
Ave cents Is all. -

This Is Just one of many ways In

which young women are working
their way through college. ' Origin-

ality has been shown by girls who
have discovered that profits can be
made through manicuring, hair
dressing, fine laundering and sew-

ing. Waiting on tables and cleaning
halls Is done by several girls. .

STYLE and VALUE
Are

Ladies' Waists

REHKOPF

Joy Theater
FRIDAY

J. Warren Kerrigan
In

"A Prisoner of the Pines"
I'nderlylnff the story of adventure In ulrlanor of

the Plnew" Is the world-ol- d nfiry of ambition. It Is the
aniMtious dtnlrc to omcm a huge gold watch chain, nail
to mnka enough money that lie may win the pn-ttie-

girl in the French-Canadla- n town In hn Uvea, that
ends J. Warren Kcrrignn, In his rolo of lllllnlre lntour,

Into logging ramp nod away from hi customary tri(m
and hunting trail.

Alice Howell in "In Dutch"

spent at this store, buys 100 cents worth of groceries
You not help pay high rent,; delivery

expense or bad book accounts

Hill's Bed Can Coffee, l4b. tin 5c ,
Kill's Red Can Coffee, 2 lb tin $1.05 --

Hill's Red Can Coffee, 5 lb. tinL-..$-
2

M.J. B. Coffee, 1 lb. tin .40a
M. J. B. Coffee, 2y2 lb. tin .95c

M. J. B. Coffee, 5 lb. tin $1.80
'

Folger's Coffee, 1 lb. tin 40c
Edward's Dependable Coffee, 1 lb.

tin - 35c
Climax Coffee, per lb 35c
Dependable Tea, 25c size 20c
Dependable Tea, 50c size. 40c
Lipton's Tea, blend A, lb, tin 40c
Lipton's Tea, Blend A, 1 lb. 80c
Postum Cereal, per pkg 23c ;
Instant Postitm, large size . . 45c
Drinket, 25c size ..15c

Quaker Oats, large pkg 35c
Mother's large pkg. 35c
Monopole 9 lb. sack 85c
Corn Meal, 10 lb. sack 75c
Wheatlets, 10 lb. sack 85c
Wheat Nuts, large pkg 38c
Shredded Wheat, pkg 15c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. 25c
Columbia Syrup (amber) 5 lb.

pail .: : :. 55c
Columbia Syrup (amber), 10 lb.

pail .., .$1
Columbia' Syrup (white), 5 lb.

pail .....60c
Columbia Syrup (white) 10 lb.

pail $1.15
Adarondack Cane and Maple Syr-

up, quarts 65c, one-hal- f gallon $1.25
Crisco, iy2 lb. can .......... 50c

- t.,

happily combined in our stock of

MRS. E.

anil SATt'RDAY

which

tin

Nl'NUAY MONDAY

"THE ROMANCE OF TAIWAN"

,i 't

do

Oats,
Oats,

Crisco, 3 lb. can
Crisco, 6 lb. can 1
Vegitole, 2 lb. can

. Vegitole, 5 lb. can
Pearl Shortening
Mazola . :
Citrus Washing Powder

$1
$2

: Jl.-.6-
5c

$1.65
$1.35 and $2.60

1...40c,.75c, $1.45
58c

Pearline Washing Powder 55c
Light House Cleanser l. 5c
Mascot Laundry Soap, 6 for ......25c

Armour's White Soap 5c
Bob White Soap 6c
Creme Oil Toilet Soap ;. 10c
Argo Corn Starch, p"kg 10c
Kingsford's Starch, 2 for 25c

- Ball Bluing,, per box . 10c
Liquid Bluing, per bottle 10c
Ground Chocolate, per lb 30c
Cocoa, per lb. - 35c
Diamond W Bk. Powder, 1 lb ...20c
Diamond W Bk. Powder, 2y2 lbs. 45c
Diamond W Bk. Powder 5 lbs 85c
Folger's Bk. Powder, 1 lb. can 45c
Royal Bk. Powder, 1 lb. can 45c
Schilling's Bk. Powder, 1 lb. can 48c
Tomatoes (standard) 2 cans 25c

r Tomatoes (solid pack) ..15c, 18c, 20c
Corn (standard) 20c
Corn (fancy Maine) 25c
Peas (standard), 2 for 35c
Asparagus Tips, per can 20c
Broken Rice, 3 lbs. for 25c
Macaroni, per lb. . ,:. 11c
Seedless Raisins, per lb 15c
Sun Maid Raisins, pkg 15c.
Flour .....$2.85, $2.95, $3.15

Why Pay More?

The BasKet. Grocery


